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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
Plain ti/f-Respo nde11 t. 
vs. 
LANE'J1 1'E WINDER EARL, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
Case No. 
10313 
STATE:ThfENT OF THE KIND OF CASE 
This is an action in whieh a divorce was brought by 
the plaintiff husband against the defendant wife. A 
itipulation was rnten~d into for purposes of settling the 
livorce action. rrhe matter was heard in the lower court 
l'ithout findings and a decree having be(m entered. 
DISPOSrrION IN THE L(}WJ1~R COUR'J1 
The parties and their attornt>ys of J'c>('ord on the date 
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sd for trial app<'an•<l and stipulated as to tlw di"trihn 
tion of tlw property, tlw custod.v of tlw child i1'vr;lvrd. 
and generally, as to visitation rights and support r·or th 
child, as well as alimon>·· and that thP plaintiff e01~l(l Ji,, 
awarded a decr!'P of divor<'.e upon 1 )roper testirnon)· to 
the trial judge> (~videncing that grounds for same existt'cl. 
The respondent was granted a divorc<~ and a minntP 
order was entered with tlw cl<'~'k of t1w rrhinl Jndieial 
District Court, dated April 8, 19G4 (R. 12). Subsequent 
th0reto and prior to filing the findings and decree, plain-
tiff's then attornl'y, .John Moore Williams, passed away 
after which time present counsel was retained. Alternu 
tie motions were filed pursuant to Rules 59, 60 and (j] of 
the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure. The basis of these 
motions was to seek permission of the court to file find-
ings and a decree based on respondent's understanding 
of the explicit terms of the stipulation and to seek relief 
on the vagueness of certain points of the minute ordPr 
not explicitly set forth. In view of wife's leaving the 
State of Utah prior to hearing, the plaintiff husband also 
sought discretionary relief on the visitation rights, which 
was granted in the form of abatement of support. 
From granting of this motion, defendant has ap-
pealed. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Respondent seeks to uphold the ruling of the lower 
court in conditionally denying appellant child support, 
3 
.ind fudh0r pditions this ronrt for a <lenial of appellant'~ 
:'ttorney's fees. 
8TAT1£l\1ENT OF FACTS 
Respondent, through attorne>· .John Moore vVilliarnfoi: 
·u1111111•nced an action for divorce against his wife, appel 
]ant herr 1in, said action being filed with the Clerk of th<:: 
Third .J11<lirial Distrirt Court in and for Salt Lah, 
County, State of Utah, on August 29, 1963 (R 1 & 2). In 
·his divorce complaint it was alleged that the defendant 
yjfe was an unfit person to have the care, custody an<i 
control of tho minor child who at that time was unde1 
the age of one year. Respondent further made the neces-
mry jurisdictional allegations, none of which are con 
tested, and suffieient allegations for a divorce, also non<:: 
ilf which are contested as failing to state a cause ot 
~et ion ( R 3 & 4). An answer and counter-claim was filed 
by appellant seeking custody of the minor child, attor-
ney's fees, alimony and support money (R :3 & -1). These 
allegations were denied (R 6) and thereby, the issues 
were formulated. The case vvas set down for trial on the 
8th day of April, 1964, with both parties causing sub-
poenas to he issued for purposes of trial ( R 10, 11, & 13) . 
.\t the time of trial plaintiff appeared in open court 
1l'ith counsel and the defendant-appellant did not appear 
hut was represented in open court by present counsel. 
lt 1vas stipulatPd that aprwllant's eounter-claim could 
he withdrawn, that the d<>fault of ap1wllant be entered, 
and plaintiff-husband be> allowed to giv<' sneh testimony 
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as would suhstantiat(• tlt(' :n:a rel inµ: of a d<'erer of 1 i--01.,., 
to plaintiff. A hriPf ('ntr~1· onln sm1mw1 i::ing- 1;L :it if'f". 
testimon:- was <'nte1wl stn:illg: "Plaintiff lw µ:1;rnt('d ,, 
decre<> of divorce. Plaintiff is onL·r<'d to pa:· J)( ~·('iHbn1 
$50.00 iwr month nli111on:· and $:'in.on JH'r month <·liilo 
support; Dcfondant to lian~ c11stod:' of child, Plaintil'f ti: 
have visitation rights ... " DPf Pndant was mrnnl<·d tJ 11 
furniture and Pach was axan~(·(l tlu,ir iwrsonal h<'lonrr 
I°' 
ings as stipnlatrd (R 1:2). Snhsequent th<'l'<'to, and on 
the> 31st day of Jnl:-. 19(H, respondent's pres('nt couns<'l 
caused to be filed ahernatiY(' motions requesting a ne\i 
trial, a further trial, or in the altPrnative to lw r<>lirw(l 
from the findings or order of the court, and notic<·u th<· 
same down for hearing on August 18, 19G.+, at tlw horn 
of 2 :30 p.m. before tl10 trial Judge, Joseph G . .T eppson. 
(R 15, 16, 17 & 18). These motions Wf'l'<' as stated, based 
on plaintiff's understanding of the Pntire terms of thr 
stipulated evidence. Apparently, those portions of rr. 
sondent's motions to be relieved from the _judgnwnt """l'I 
denied on the basis that in fact no final judgnH.'nt had 
been entered. Relief ·was granted respondent pmsuant 
to the allegations contained in the uncontroverted mo-
tions of the plaintiff-rrspondent, and leave to filP formal 
findjngs of fact, conclusions of law and a decrPe of 
divorce was afford<.:>cl plaintiff-respondent. These amend-
ed and elaborated on the minute order to provid<' for ali-
mony be awarded (lcfendant-appellant for a period of six 
months, and child snpport js to cease if the minor child 
is removed from tlH.' State of Utah (R 19 sic. The entered 
order dated August J 8, 19G-1, states that alimony is tll 
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"1·n~1· i [' tlw el1ild i~ J'(•111ov<>d, and tlH· total time for ali-
n1on:- to nm is for a pPriod of six montlrn. 1'his is <'ITon0-
'1ns in that th(• <'11tPred ordPr should have statPd that 
,/1ild support is to C('ase if th<' child is removed from thP 
Stab:> of Utah, and is c01TP<·t in that the entered order 
~hould hav<' stated that alirnony is to run only for a 
1wriod of six months. This fact is not (~ontestt>d in appel-
lant's brief and is a clerical error.) 
Findings of fact. eonclusions of law, and a decn'e 
of diYortc \'."ere Jnly l'ntered, detailing the Entry Ordt'f 
(R 20, 21, 2:2, 2:3 & :2±). Defendant-appellant filed a mo-
tion to amend findings of fact, conclusions of law and 
1lecree ( R 25, 2()) \Yhich said motion was apparently 
intended solel,\' for the purpose of considering the child 
J support <1uestion while the child was out of the State of 
r Ftah. This assumption is derived from defendant's 
drnf ting of the order of denial which covers only this 
r point (R 27). From this denial, in the foregoing respect, 
rl defcndan t appeals. 
1l 
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POINTS ON APPEAL 
POINT I 
ALLEGATIONS OF AN ATTORNEY DULY SIGNED BY 
HIM NEED NOT BE SUPPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVIT 
UNLESS THE RULES OF PROCEDURE SO PRESCRIBE 
AND THE MOTIONS FILED BY RESPONDENT IN THE 
LOWER COURT, AND THE RELIEF GRANTED THERE-
UNDER, ARE NOT CONTRARY TO THE RULES OF PRO-
CEDURE. 
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POINT II 
IT IS WITHIN THE DISCRETION OF THE TRIAL 
COURT TO l\IAKE SUCH REASOXAELE AND PROPER 
RESTRICTIONS ON VISIT AT ION RIGHTS AND SUPPORT 
PAYMENTS AS l\IAY BE JUST AND PROPER UNDER THE 
CIRCUMSTANCES. 
POINT III 
ATTORNEY'S FEE~) SHOULD BE DENIED APPELLANT 
BY THIS COURT. 
ARGUl\fENT 
POINT I 
ALLEGATIONS OF AN ATTORNEY DULY SIGNED BY 
HIM NEED NOT BE SUPPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVIT 
UNLESS THE RULES OF PROCEDURE SO PRESCRIBE 
AND THE MOTIONS FILED BY RESPONDENT IN THE 
LOWER COURT, AND THE RELIEF GRANTED THERE-
UNDER, ARE NOT CONTRARY TO THE R_ULES OF PRO 
CE DURE. 
Respondent's altc>rnative motions \Vere filed pur 
suant to Rule 59, GO and 61, l1RCP. It should be notl'd 
that a motion to be relieved of a judgnwnt filed pursuant 
to Rule 59 (a) (7) pertaining to excessive damages doe~ 
not need to be supported by an affidavit; likewise 
clerical errors in judgment or orders may be corrected 
upon motion of either party without affidavit pursuant 
to Rule 60 (a) URCP which is also part of plaintiff'~ 
motion to amend tlu~• minute order, and, like rnotiom 
1 
111a<l(' pnnmant to Rnl<> GO(h), the samP do not reqmrP 
,npporting affidavits. Rn!(~ lil dOC's not requirc> respond 
r·nt's motion in tlw lower court to lw snpport<>d by affi. 
davit. Sirn'l' Hnle 11, FRCP require:s that all pleadings 
I)(' signed by an attornpy lie(•Usl•d to practice law in the 
Stat(' of Utah, and "the signature of an attorney consti 
tntes a certificate by him that he has read the pleadings: 
that to the best of his knowkdge, information and belief, 
there is good gronnds to support it, and that it is not 
interposPd for delay,'' the trial court in its discretion 
could consider thl' uncontroverted allegations as fact. 
~owhere in the record is there a denial of the allegations 
~et forth in plaintiff ':s alternative motions to amend the 
minute order. Inasmuch as the minute order of August 
18, 1964 (R 19) indicates that plaintiff appeared in per. 
~on and with counsel and the defendant did not appear 
hut did appear by counsel and the court under its broad 
evidentiary pO\\·ers when sitting without a jury ordered 
that alimony (sic. child support) " ... is to cease if the 
minor child is removed from the State of Utah .... ", it 
appears to respondent that the appeal point raised on 
this matter in appellant's brief is now moot as to what 
evidence Judge .Jeppson based his d<~cision on, especially 
11·hen appellant's counsel concedes the fact of absence of 
his client from Utah. 
POINT II 
IT IS WITHIN THE DISCRETION OF THE TRIAI 
COURT TO MAKE SUCH REASONABLE AND PROPER 
RESTRICTIONS ON VISITATION RIGHTS AND SUPPORT 
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PAYMENTS AS MAY BE JUST AND PROPER UNDER TH 
CIRCUl\iIST ANCES. 
It is conceded that tlw defrndant-wife removt>d hPr 
self and the minor child of the partiPs from the ~tate oi 
Ftah shortly aft<>r the stipulated lwaring on tlw rlPCH>t 
of divorce and furtlwr that she has eontinnally remained 
outside the State of Ptah. There is no evidence that ai 
any time since the lwaring in this case on thP numerom 
motions filed by plaintiff-respondent in July, 1964, th( 
wife was eVl'l' withi11 the State of Utah or that she evPJ 
afforded the father of the child rights of visitation; likP 
wise, there is no ('Vidence that appellant-wife has at an) 
time pl~titioned the District Court, in anticipation ol 
moving residency, for a modification of the stipulatrd 
divorce settlement or for a modification of the formal 
findings of fact or decree so as to provide for explicit 
visitation rights with the contemplated moving from the 
State of Utah, thereby prohibiting, for practical pur-
poses, any visitation rights by the father of the minor 
child. 
On the contrary, there is evidence in this case that 
the plaintiff-husband in the lower court timely attempted, 
while the wife was still before the court, though residing 
outside of Utah, to petition the trial court for relief after 
the changed visitation circumstances became known. This 
court has held in the case of Baker v. Baker, 119 "Ctah 
37, 224 P.2d 192, that it is incumbent upon a party to seek 
the aid of the court to enforce proper conduct or to 
modify a decree ratl1er than to arbitrarily act without 
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tit(' <1Jl1>10Yal of tlH· <'Ol!l't. H\'spond<'nt snlllnib that th<' 
,111nnatin• rnotio11;' fik<1 \\·<·i·<· for that purpos<• and in 
tlw ah,-;l'nC'<' of an:,· oth<•1· alt<•rnatiY<· propositions for 
liandlinµ; tli<· visitation rights of thP fatlwr, nont- of 
11·hieh an• horn<• ont in tl1<• n•eord, it ,,·as within tlrn 
.illrisdiet ion and pn·rogatiY<' of the trial ,judg<· to grant 
t(•rnpornr~· l'('li<'f from support pa>·ut<•nts at this tii1w as 
1· 11m1wn.-.ation to tli<· fatlwr for lad\: of rights of visita-
tion and <'n.io>'1J1<•nt of offspring. Furtlwr, in tlw instant 
1·ase, it s!tonld lw point<•d out to the court that there is 
no PYid(1 IH.:c o t \\' ;·c::1 g·doiug on tlw part of tlw n~s pond-
mt-fathl'r and that he qualifi<>s in Pvery respect under 
the standards and nit<·ria set down in tlw Baker case, 
supra, at page 39. 
It is inter<>sting to note from the numerous casPs 
cikd by ap1wl1ant, and tlw sc'quel cas<>s tht>reto not cited, 
that none are elose in point with the instant case except 
Raker v. Baker, sl1pra. The.case of Price u. Price, -1: 
\'tali :2d 153, l;)-1-, 289 P.2d 104-1, holds for tlw proposi-
tion: "Future child support effectivc>ly cannot be the 
>uh;jt>ct of bargain and sale." ln that case the husband 
had tried to settle thP hack and fnturP support obligation 
m a lump smn of rnon0~· "·hich was the same sum of 
1noney ord0rPd paid tlw plaintiff in the· original decree 
s nf divorr<'. This n1le of law was n•stated in the case of 
Ii T1nrse11 r. J,nrs('JI, 5 Utah 2d 22.+, 227, 300 P.2d 596. In 
i:: tlw ease of Rirli11g r. Riding, 8 Ftah 2d 136, 139, 329 P.2d 
o ~18, this court again reli<>d on the case of Price v. Price . 
. 1 'llpra, in int0rprding <in order rPlieving a fatlwr from 
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all future support obligations as lwing void if tl11· ~allh 
were to be constrm~d m; a final and unconditional ,·c'lPa~<'. 
Another case r<~lied on hy appellant is ilf cClure v. IJowt>ll. 
15 Utah 324, 392 P.2d G24, interpreting numerous of the 
previous cases discussed. Once again this court statPd. 
though discussing accrurd support payments which if' 
not the instant case, that the duty of support existed and 
accrued even though the mother had left the State and 
concealed herself with tlw child. This court expound0d 
the obligation of an aggrieved party to seek rPlief 
through the propel' court channels, rather than con-
temptuously violate the orders of the court of proper 
jurisdiction. 
With the foregoing rules of la"· in mind, the factf' 
of the instant appeal plainly reveal that respondent pro-
ceeded in an orderly manner in the lower court, while 
jurisdiction could still be had over his wife, to secure 
the proper protection which he was entitled to on the 
question of visitation. The appellant was still before 
the court since no findings and decree had been filed and 
by admission of counsel was physically outside of the 
jurisdiction of the court at the time of hearing. The only 
available means in view of the changed facts since the 
stipulated hearing was to appeal to the trial judge in 
the manner in which respondent did. Appellant has not 
at any time, either by pleadings or appearance as evi-
denced by the record in this case, requested any modifi. 
cation so as to protect the visitation rights in question. 
Tt is not contended by respondent that any order should 
11 
1~s1w p(·:u1:1n<·:ith· <·:iillidatii:.~· l1ic: supp<id uhligation. 
lllil und<•r 11H· 1!1''111'.'' ol' Uiri11.•,r1s 1-. Uicl111uls. 5 ~Tise·. 
~nd -~(i, l;)/ :\Y ~.;npp :.2ml SI-I-, \\·hi<·li h<•ld that a dt-cre<> 
lllil.'. provid<~ for aliate11w11t of suppori during a p<>rio<l 
t\iat Yii'iitation rights an• <L·nicd, this <·omt should up-
iiolcl th<· rnling of tlw l<mt·r eoud in abating t!1P snpport 
11hligation (tlll'ing tlH' months that tll<• minor child of the 
parti(·s is r\•siding onbi<h' tlw Sta'.(' of l'tah, or is dPniPd 
risitntion pursuant to a d<><'1TP. As fnrtlu·r anthorit.'·· 
lhe ernse uf Duly o. J)r:l1;, :rn ~\ .. J. Sup<~r. 111, 1:.20 A.:.2d 
:i10, af~i~·i;1, J :.'.l ~·U :iuu, 123 A.:.'.d :3, tlH· ~upn'11w l'oud 
11f I\"'·"' Jersey held: 
''One of the devices used by the courts to giv<· 
effocfrwmess to a father's visitation rights wlwn· 
the children lrnve been taken out of th<· State hy 
a mother to a place so distant as to, in effect, 
destroy such rights is to reduct>, discontimH', or 
suspend an r•xisting Onl0r for tlw support of tlw 
children until th<> ehildren are rcturne<l, or until 
in some oth('r fashion tlw fatlwr's Yisitation rights 
can be fully prntected." 
This case went on further to hold that a C'onrt whieh has 
.]nrisdiction CYvc,r th<' questions of chil<l s11.pport and 
risitation rights also has the power in its discrdion to 
r\rder thP father's liability for chld support to be condi-
tioned upon tlw mother's observation of the rights of 
ris!tation. Also holding for th<' smlll' proposition is 
.Jackson v. Jackson, 19GO, 107 App. DC 255, 276 F.2d 501, 
1. prrt. deniPd, ;)G-1- US ,c.;-t0, 3 L. Ed. 2d 73, 81 Sup. Ct. 9-t. 
d li<'spondPnt respectfully snhmits that thP rnling of tlw 
12 
lower court abating child support obligation~ dmin~ tJ 1, 
period which the child is out of the Statp of 1-~aJ 1 , or 
until such time as a petition to specify these vi~itahon 
rights is filed, heard, and adhered to, is a jrn:;t and rnoppi· 
discretionary ruling of the trial court and should be up-
held. 
POINT III 
ATTORNEY'S FEES SHOULD BE DENIED APPELLANT 
RY THIS COURT. 
It is conceded by respondent that the case of Dahl-
berg v. Dahlberg, 77 Utah 157, 272 P. 214, cited in appel-
lant's brief does hold for the proposition that this comt 
may award attorney's fees when the matter on appeal 
is within the specially unique understanding of this court. 
This rule has been expounded recently in the case of 
Peters v. Peters, 15 Utah 2d 413, 416, 394-P.2d 71, citing 
other cases; however, respondent submits that the instant 
appeal does not set forth facts or circumstances sufficient 
to allow this court to award attorney's fees to appellant. 
Notwithstanding the statements of counsel contained in 
appellant's brief, the record on appeal contains no Pvi-
dence whatsoever as to the financial status of appellant. 
It is noted from the record that appellant signed an im-
pecunious affidavit (R. 30) dated December 21, 1964. 
However, a notice of appeal was filed by appellant's coun-
sel January 21, 1965 ( R. 29). 
Counsel for respondent recogmzes that certain 
13 
1rmorandum filrd in the lmrPr eonrt before tlw Honor-
1ble .Joseph G. .foppson, J udg(', do not app<>ar in th<' 
'ecord on appeal as they WE~re not pertinent to the basic 
ruestion on appeal. Therdore, counsPl rPspectfully rPp-
:·psenh; to the court for purposes of this brief that the 
.ases cited in a page and one-half memorandum sub-
nittPd to the lower court, and the argument therein set 
:orth, is essentially the same argument as appellant's 
'ounsel as attempted to set forth on page f 011r of his six 
iage brief. It is further contended by respondent that 
·he suggested bar schedule is merely advisory; that th~ 
1t1ality of work and the amount of work making up one's 
application for fees should also be considered and, in the 
mstant case, certain facts peculiar to this case should be 
·onsidered by any court attempting to set the attorney's 
lees, if any, which appellant should be awarded. 
\Vith the foregoing considerations, respondent re-
ipectfully requPsts this court to either deny appellant 
any attorney's fees whatsoever or, in the event the same 
are ordered awarded, to have this case remanded to the 
District Court to receive evidence. 
CONCLUSION 
Respondent requests this court to uphold the deci-
;ion and Order of the Honorable Joseph G. Jeppson 
abating the child support obligation during the period of 
time that the minor child of the parties is not within the 
State of Utah and the plaintiff is not in a position to 
avail himself of rights of visitation. 
14 
n•sp011clPnt fnrt}wr l'P(jllPSts this court to dem 
app<>llant attorney's frt>s and costs in the instant :lppeal. 
Hespectfully submitted, 
ROBlDRT M. McRAE 
~\ ttorncy for Respondent 
f'l 1 (i Boston Building-
8alt Lake City, Utah 
